
Study in France - Political Science & International Relations 

Located in a city renowned for its student life, this program offers coursework in subjects such as history, international 
relations, political science and more in English and includes French language classes (beginner to advanced levels).

Study in Tokyo - Business & International Relations
At TIU, you’ll have access to Tokyo’s unlimited shopping, entertainment, and restaurants, paired with the opportunity to 
study International Relations while exploring language, lifestyle and other elements of Japan. (Also available on ISEP Direct.)

STUDY ON ISEP EXCHANGE

Study in Estonia | University of Tartu | Chance of Placement: Good
Estonia has historically served as a crossroads between east and west. There are plenty of activities to choose from on this 
program including film nights, skiing, sauna days, bog walking and more. Course examples include, “Political Folklore & 
Nationalism,” “Russian Foreign Policy,” and “Introduction to Estonian Culture.” (Also available on ISEP Direct.)

Additional ISEP Exchange sites available. Please see isepstudyabroad.org to explore all your options!

Study in Morocco | Al Akhawayn University | Chance of Placement: Excellent 
From sand dunes to the Atlas mountain range, there truly is no place quite like Morocco. Of special interest to students on 
this program are courses in history and political science that focus on North Africa and the Middle East. Modern Standard 
Arabic language courses are also offered.

Study in Bangkok - Business, Economics, & International Relations

Thailand offers picturesque landscapes, rich history, and tranquil Buddhist culture. Courses available on this program include 
“Environment & Global Politics” and “International Relations in East Asia.” (Also available on ISEP Direct.)

AUS is located in the Emirate of Sharjah, in the beautiful setting of University City. It has many organizations for students 
to participate in such as cultural clubs (Emirati Club, Iranian Club, etc.). Students on this program are encouraged to take 
classes in Arabic literature, Middle Eastern culture, history, and contemporary politics. (Also available on ISEP Direct.)

Study in the United Arab Emirates | American University of Sharjah | Chance of Placement: Fair

Study in Chile | Pontificia Universidad Católica de Valparaíso | Chance of Placement: Fair 
The city of Valparaíso is the cultural and legislative capital of Chile. 70 miles from Santiago, Valparaíso fascinates visitors 
with its history, geography and architecture. Students on this program can take coursework in English alongside Spanish 
language classes or enroll directly into courses with locals taught in Spanish. (Also available on ISEP Direct.)

Study in the Czech Republic | Masaryk University | Chance of Placement: Limited

Since 1 in every 5 inhabitants of Brno is a student, the city is full with life and a wide range of cultural opportunities. This 
program includes studies of the social, economic, political and cultural transformations that have shaped both Central 
Europe and the Czech Republic during the 20 and 21st centuries. (Also available on ISEP Direct.)

Political Science, International Relations 
and Global Studies

Study in Ecuador | Universidad Casa Grande | Chance of Placement: Fair

Tokyo International University | Chance of Placement: Fair

Institut d’Etudes Politiques de Rennes  | Chance of Placement: Fair

Thammasat University  | Chance of Placement: Fair

Study in Finland | Abo Akademi University | Chance of Placement: Fair
Åbo is a bilingual city situated on the southwest coast of Finland, right at the mouth of the Aura river. The city offers a wide 
variety of cultural experiences such as museums, theatre events, and sports activities. Examples of courses on this program 
include, “Political Institutions in the European Union,” “Culture, Peace and Conflict,” & “Nordic Religions.”

Guayaquil is Ecuador’s largest city and operates as the main access point for the Galapagos Islands. ISEP students immerse 
themselves in Ecuadorean culture by taking university classes with local students and living with a homestay family or in a 
local apartment. Examples of classes include, “Ideology & Utopia,” “Latin American History,” and “Comparative Religions.”

https://www.isepstudyabroad.org/
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/4b388fd4-8dcc-4377-b95e-a31a6f086c1e
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/73ac31ac-3007-43c4-bdda-60c7a2f6e5c9
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/f30ed07e-1d6b-40dc-bf18-f3ed6138c59c
http://isepstudyabroad.org
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/36f47d63-e769-4135-9fd1-fcbf0f27162f
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/ee698cab-345f-479c-aa9f-03aca47ee163
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/4da78618-e622-4548-bfd2-6c9bdfc0fa91
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/5c325e48-0f25-4d52-aa69-1eb66bc7a33f
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/1af2b9a2-6c1c-45d6-8f1b-8529aabbc8d0
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/73383f19-aa31-4587-87f9-a48b4241bde1
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/3d102e40-4eca-4494-a4b2-5d9f611fbb1d


On this program, take courses such as, “Global Politics, Economy & Society,” “Globalization & the Media,” and 
“Religion & International Relations,” and spend your free time exploring London, where tradition, innovation, and 
diversity meet. 

Study in London | London Metropolitan University

Delicious street food, great beaches, and memorable historic sites await you in Accra, Ghana. ISEP students 
thrive in fields such as African studies, geography, social sciences and more. ISEP’s Resident Director can 
arrange volunteer projects & offer extra support to students throughout the program.

Study & Volunteer in Ghana | University of Ghana

G E T  S TA R T E D  A N D  S E A R C H  P R O G R A M S :
isepstudyabroad.org 

C R E AT E  A N  A C C O U N T  &  S TA R T  YO U R  A P P L I C AT I O N :
www.isepstudyabroad.org/apply

Located on the coast of the Mediterranean Sea, Barcelona is famous for its colorful architecture, amazing food 
and welcoming people. ISEP’s program in Barcelona offers a dedicated on-site Resident Director and classes in 
the fields of Political Science, Cultural Studies, Global Studies and more. 

Study in Barcelona | Universitat Pompeu Fabra

Study in Ireland | University College Cork

Youthful, fashionable, and energetic, Milan is Northern Italy’s cultural hub and the second largest city in Italy. 
Study International Relations, Italian Studies or Communication in English at the top-ranked private university in 
Italy.

Study in Milan | Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore

POLITICAL SCIENCE, 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
& GLOBAL STUDIES MAJORS

STUDY ON ISEP DIRECT

ISEP Direct Programs offer guaranteed placement at an affordable price in popular cities and destinations for all students 
who meet the minimum eligibility requirements. Learn more at isepstudyabroad.org. 

Study in Thessaloniki, an ancient city on the Aegean Sea, near world-class beaches and famous historic sites. 
A great fit for students looking to fulfill major requirements and electives, ACT offers coursework in Hellenic 
Heritage, humanities, social sciences, beginner Greek and more.

Study in Greece | American College of Thessaloniki 

Political Science, International 
Relations and Global Studies

As the home of NATO and heart of the European Union, Brussels feeds the International Affairs curriculum 
with the most knowledgeable experts in the field. Students can then apply the theory they acquire in class by 
participating in prestigious internships in the public and private sectors.

Study in Brussels | Brussels School of Governance

Additional ISEP Direct options are available in: 

Morocco, Japan, Estonia, Thailand, the UAE, Chile, the Czech Republic, Ecuador, Australia, New Zealand, Germany, the U.K., 
Argentina, Mexico, Botswana, Malta, and South Korea.

Stroll along the River Lee or drop into a pub for traditional Irish music while studying in Cork, Ireland. Example 
coursework you can take on this program includes, “Politics of the European Union,” “Modern Irish History,” and 
“Folk Religion in a Global Age.”

https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/45d0bdfa-b720-48e1-9a6f-4642287e18d5
https://www.isepstudyabroad.org/people/theresa-scott-kwakye
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/fc1a6b13-07d7-4445-a487-2672676bd51c
https://www.isepstudyabroad.org/
https://www.isepstudyabroad.org/people/maria-mateu
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/0bff8a68-c156-407d-b29a-7e1e49c74701
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/University/Detail/8dc8ebb2-1995-4108-9663-afcb855e4457?HomeUniversityId=8d03aa9e-9cb1-484e-adaf-c73b1b386926&ActivityId=4052413
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/36437408-8f41-48d3-a70c-7d8e0259ca0c
https://www.isepstudyabroad.org/
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/Program/Detail/d0de6160-ee6a-4747-a976-1787c864a752
https://search.isepstudyabroad.org/University/Detail/5728c10a-75e3-4a29-b338-e6de53b56b4a

